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Despite violent attacks by the
inthfe Argpnne forest the French troops
hkr Knitted ground there, necordlnir to

t .statement Issued here this
;nfternoon. The Reveres! fluhtlmr now

ltK? "atemstto centre In the Arsonne reclon.
K' V points the German bombard- -

t4Gf

ingMK- -

Germans

tmpi qi; ilia Allies' lines appears io nave
'be'cotn- - lest "violent Between the ie

nnd tfie Vosges a thick fo pre-

vents. This la undoubtedly having Its
r(fccl' ypoft military .operations.
fha, .pfflclal statement follows!
tn general, the situation did not under-

go any modlflentlon during the day of
November-- 83. On the greater pnri or mo
from; tho enemy manifested his nctlvlty
by an Intermittent Cannonade less vio-

lent thrtrt on the preceding day.
there, there were

onfo Infantry attacks. All were repulsed,
rt5wvr, as usual. Tho attacks were

vlolont In the Argonne, where
o gained some ground In tho region of

'

"There Is nothing to report as td tho
altuntlnn between and the
Yoatfee. The fog has become very thick

'In' tha't entire veotlon, IMpcdlng opera-
tions. '

"The 1)04lth of the troops I cpod."
AdcrdltiB to an bfllclal statement Is-

sued here this afternoon, the German
' losses' lh' the buttH of JKlnnders exceeded

185.060- .- ;
A triple German attack. In a fresh at- -'

tcrnpt (o break through to tho coast Is
now expected as tho result of recent troop
movements In west Flanders, and tho

of tho Gorman artillery
with heavy guns which were brought
through with painful slowness from Brus-a- e

U 'and Liege.

PLAN NEW DRIVE.
to unofficial observers be-

hind the Allies' lines, the Germans wilt
open sovore attacks upon tho British,
French and Belgian forces and their al-

lies at Nlcuport, Dlxmude and Yprcs,
following tho Inevitable bombardment.

The. frozen condition of tlio roads In
West Flanders has enabled tho enemy to
move troops and artillery, where It had

LONDON, Nov. 21.

A dispatch from Amsterdam says: "In-

formation that tho British ships silenced
shore guns In tho bombnrd-mbl- it

of Zocbrugge comes from Oost-bur- g.

The- - dispatch says that the begin-

ning of the bombardment of tho Belgian
coast In tho vicinity of Zeebrugge by the

war vessels was followed by the
answer from tho German guns. Later
only the reports of the British naval
cannon were au'dlble.

"It was learned yesterdny that the
British shells sit firo' to ta. large building
which had been erected by tho Oermans

, near Zeebruggo, which Is supposed to
have" been part of tho base they hayo

for assembling aircraft
. of submarines."

BERLIN, Nov. 21. --

y

British warships continue to shell the
Gentian positions along the Belgian coast,
according .to an Official report from Ger--

' man army headquarters made public here
today, which said:

British warships yesterday bom
bardod and Zeebrugge.
but caused little damage to our troops.
A number of Belgian villagers, how-
ever, wero killed and Injured.

"There was no change in the western
theatre of war."
(Borne weeks ago the Bolglans an-

nounced that, marine fusiliers of the Al-

lies had which
is on the 'Belgian coast north of Nleu-por- t.

The announcement In Berlin Indi-

cates that the eGrmana have
the town.)

.THE, HAGUE. Nov. 21.

A dispatch, from Tho Hagu says that
six German under construc-
tion In the harbor of 'Zeebrugge wero un-

damaged today after a vigorous bombard-
ment of the Belgium town by th'e British
fleet of th'e coast.

The British gunners centred their Are
near the point where the submarines were

AT AND

Also Repulse Russians in Passage of
TJunajeo Klver.

VIENNA. Nov. 21.

The Austrian garrison at Przem'ysl has
made a sortie and successfully attacked
the Russian troofca besieging that fort-
ress, according to an official report from
the Austrian General Staff, It also
states that attacks by the Russian ad-rai-

guards along the Dunajec River,,
southeast of Cracow, have been repulsed,
Northwest ot Cracow In Poland the Aus-trta- ns

have captured Pllloa and taken
'

Jtso prisoners.' ,

The official report- follows:
"No deafalve vMor)f has yet been

jwbleveQ in' RusslaW ReUnd. The
eehtlnuea wit of

i and- xfortheast of Cracow.
JU, the .capture or .wuea. we toon .

JOur- - heavy artillery caused
lljvere W 'he. enemy.

.utha Dunajeo invar me huihii au-- u

Kuasds attempted.
'tti brik llne. On Navem- -

ft few passes in
Mm Carpathian Mountains. The enemy

t prosl wa repuUed by a aortle e
ftjMi tttWP occupying the town."

HOLD UP

ill. Seaman Seized by C$pde is
Caribbean Sea,

--iblif ;90AK.. Nov. U.& tfce arrival
:M tfwiuJUlp Wiadber hero today

BiiUehaw. by way

tte Fajmna Canal, It was learned
ttu vesMti waa ctoppea m im

iM. LAl.i. .iuaw IhA K&iiVa nnnflf &

JHsfeah oer took from tit Wludber
su vi&mmw. Ma sw
fmr, wha k4 takM mh aw aw

rifeui.L.
EVENING

O? QAIN IU BATTLES
FOUGHT IN HEAVY FOGS

jtSnsctfucsJsia, reporting

stronghold.

HEADERS LAUNCH NEW
DRIVE TOWARD COAST

Ahe.pfllclai

At'otber.

Pilprtahd nevertheless,

particularly
Four-de'Tar- l.

the'Argotlne

reinforcement

..OEItMANS
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SHORE GUNS SILENCED
BY BRITISH WARSHIPS

stabllshcd'there

Defeat of British forces in East
Africa Id admitted in an official

by Lord Crewe. They
wer.e repulsed with losses of 795 in an
attempt to take a weak
post.

been Impossible before on account of the
mud.

The Germans have been boasting that
they would be In Calais by December 1.

.Vow they declare they will hold both
Calnls nhd Dunkirk by Christmas.

The now forces gathered In West Flan-dot'- s,

under Grand Duke Atbreeht of
are at least the fourth new

selection made by the Germans since they
began their North Sea campaign. This
gives an Idea of the heavy German cas-
ualties.

Tho Germans have prepared a strong
line of upon which they
can fall back If their next series of at-
tacks In the north fall.

The severe weather In the north Is caus-
ing more suffering to the Indian troops.

KING WOUKS ON TRENCHES.
In connection with tho weather tho

following story comes through from
France:

"Dcsplto the cold King Albert spent all
of Sunday In tho trenches. Ho met some
soldiers who had thrown down their
spndos nnd wero warming their hands at
n fire. The King paused nnd remarked
pleasantly that tho weather was unusu-
ally severe. The half-froze- n soldiers,
recognizing tliclr monarch, were so over-
come thoy could hnrdly spenk. King A-
lbert then turned to his staff, saying:
'Gentlemen, I suggest that wo rollcvo
theso Mne fellows and give them a chanco
to get wnrm.' With thnt tho King seised
n shovel and set to work vigorously.
About a half dozen olllccrs of tho King's
suite followed suit."

Solssons, which has now been under
cross-Or- e of nrtlllery for the SUh time.
Is a scene of black desolation. On the
Place Do Republlfiue stands tho remains
of n monument erected 13 years ago to
tho citizens shot by German soldlcra In
1870. Shrapnel had ground Its way Into
the grnnlto In what may secin n strange-
ly Vengeful way. Nearby Is a historic
abbey in which Thomas a'Hoekett spent
nlnti years. Its windows have beon
smashed. Ono wall has been crncked
and tho chimney Is only a remnant of
former architectural grandeur.

The cathedral of Notre Dnme wan a
fine example of mixed romancsque nnd
gothlo art. Now It Is a fine oxnmplo of
the devastation and horrors of war.

Another dispatch from Amsterdam
quotes tho Handclsblad as saying that the
Germans are still insisting that Antwerp
pay a war levy of $10,000,000. and Deputy
Burgomaster Fratick has refused until ho
is assured that the Germans will make no
more requisitions for supplies.

Tho situation has reached a deadlock
and Is strained, and it is feared that XI.
Frant-- may suffer tho same fnto as Burg-omnit- er

Max, of Brussels, who, because
of the nonpayment of tho Brussels In-

demnity, was taken prisoner to Germany.
A Dally News In Rotter-

dam says that tho process of "squeezing"
Ghent In the Interests of the German of-

ficers who have made it tholr headquar-tr- s
proceeds merrily. .

The latest requisition, he as-
serts, Is for 20.0CO bottles of tho nnest
champngne, 20,000 cigars nt 15 cents and
2000 cigarettes nt 3 cents.

supposed to bo located, but none of their
shots struck the vessels being prepared
for service. .

"In East Prussia," today's ottlcial state-
ment says, "our troops aro holding their
own. The nerco fighting In Northern Po-
land Is still without result. Tho Southern
Poland battle is at a standstill in the re-
gion of Our attack is pro-
gressing on the southern wings northeast
of Cracow.

"Russian reports that Generals Llebert
and Tannewltz have been captured are
pure Inventions,"

The official German news bureau an-
nounced that Switzerland had protested
at London and Bordeaux against the vio-
lation of Its neutrality by British aviators
flying to and had de-
manded satisfaction.

The bureau also gave out this Informa-
tion:

"Italian papers see In the molestation
of Italian shipping by the French a sys-

tematic plan to divert Genoa's maritime
trade to Marseilles. Rome reports great
feeling tn northern Italy against England,
because several metal foundries have
been obliged o stop work owing to the
seizure of copper and lead as In abun-
dance."

CHILI TO FIGHT

IF SHIP BASE

for Off

LIMA. Peru, Nov. 21.

It was declared here today on what ap-

peared to be good authority that the
Germans have been maintaining what Is

described as a naval station outside Val-

paraiso. Chill. Here they have brought
together a number of vessels, having on
board coal and provisions.

Chilian papers reaching here eay that
the Government Is determined to Btop
these breaches of neutrality even at the
cost of war.

ISLAND SEIZED
LONDON, Nov. 31.

The Island of Herm. qne of the Chan-
nel group two and a half miles off the
esast of Guernsey, whleh Is less than one
square mile In area, has been occupied
by British troops as a precaution against
Its possible use by Germany, Some time
ago a mild agitation was started on the
ground that the Island was leased to
Prince von Blueoher. A wireless plant
was found there shortly after the out-
break of the war and was destroyed.

FLEETS' SHELLS FALL
IN TWO BELGIAN TOWNS
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DISABLED GERMAN

DESTROYER BEACHED

ON SWEDISH COAST

S-- 1 24 Accidentally Rammed
by Danish Steamship Big
Submarine Sent to Bottom

by British Warship.

LONDON, Nov, 24.
The German torpedoboat destroyer

which collided with tho Danish United
Ship Company's steamship Anglo-Dan- e

oft the Swedish coast, has a big hole In
her starboard side and was taken in tow
by other German destroyers and later
was beached on the coast of Sweden, ac-
cording to dispatches received today from
Copenhagen,

Tho Anglo-Dnn- o had the body of a
dead German sailor on board when she
reached Copenhagen and another In the
hospital.

Earlier reports from Copenhagen were
to the effect that the had been cut
In two and went to the bottom Imme-
diately after the accident. The collision
occurred In the Baltic Sen outside ot
Falstcrbo, Sweden. Sunday night, while
tho German craft were speeding with all
lights extinguished.

Tho news of thn disabling of the Ger
man destroyer followed closely upon tho
heels of tho announcement tlilit the
Kaiser's navy had suffered a serious loss
In the sinking of the Gcrmnn IMS sub-
marine by n British destroyer off tho
north coast of Scotland.

Tho destruction of tho submnrlne, U-1- 8,

one of the nofVer and most offectlvo types,
Is ofllclnlly reported by the Admiralty.
There Is tin Indication thnt the 8 was
nt least 6C0 miles from her bnso at WIN
hclmshaven and was searching for the'
British licet.

The ofllcial statement was ns follows:
Tho German submnrlne 8 was

reported off the northern const of
Scotland this morning. At 12:20 n
British patrolling vessel reported
having rammed her. Sho was not
sighted ngnln until 1:20 p. in., when
she was seen on tho surface with
her crew on deck and flying a whlta
Hag. Shortly afterward she found-
ered Just ns tho British destroyer
Garry came alongside and rescued
three officers and men of tho crow,
ono of tho lntter being drowned.

Tho officers captured wero Cnptnln-Lloutcna- nt

llennlng, Lieutenant
Mourbuig nnd Obcrlngcnlour Spren-gc- r.

A cruising radius of 2000 miles mado It
pobslblo for the U-1- 8 to mnko the north
coast of Scotland In the newest attempt
to "whittle down" tho British fleet. The
crnft had a displacement of 750 tons, wns
good for 14 knots on tho surface and
eight knots when submerged nnd carried
four torpedo tubes. She was finished in
1312.

BERLIN, Nov. 21.

British reportB of tho sinking of a Ger-

man submarine were officially declared
false hero today. It was stated that no
submarines were missing.

BRITISH ADMIT DEFEAT
IN EAST AFRICAN FIGHT

Routed by Germans at Supposedly
Weak Post 705 Lost.

T.ONDON, Nov. 21.
Tho official press bureau has made

public tho following communication Is-

sued by tho Marquis of Crewe, Secretary
for India:

"In East Africa, It appears from the
latest information that, as an Important
Gorman railway terminus was reported
weakly held, a forco was sent from Brit-
ish East Africa to solze It. On the eve-
ning of November 2 one nnd a half bat-
talions landed within two miles of tho
placo nnd became henvliv engaged iust
outside of tho town. But as the enemy
were In much superior strength, the force
was compelled to fall back and await re-

inforcements.
"At 11 n. m. on November 4 the attack

wns renewed. When within S00 yards of
the position the troops engaged came
under a heavy Are on their left flanV-I-

spite of heavy casualties, the 101st
Grennclers actually entered the town nnd
crossed bayonets with tho memy.

"The North Lancashire Regiment and
the Cnsmlr Rifles on the right, pushed on
In support, and under a heavy fire also
reached tho town. They found them-
selves opposed by tiers of fire from the
houses, and were eventually called back
to ccJvcr, EOO yards from the enemy's posi-

tion.
"The losses were so heavy and tho posi-

tion so strong that It was considered use-

less to renew tho attack, and the foYce
to teturn to Its base to pre-

pare for future operations.
"From reports Just received the total

casualties In this unsuccessful operation
wero 735. Including 111 British officers nnd
men. The wounded are mostly doing well.
Many are convalescent."

The Official Pices Bureau adds that the
above casualties were Included In the
statement recently mado by Lord Crewe
In th House of Lords.

SENT TO THE CORRECTION

"ON GENERAL PRINCIPLES"

Disposition of O'Brien, Fifty Years
Old, on His Fiftieth Arraignment.
Threo months In the IIouso of Cor-

rection on general principles was the
sentenced meted out today to William
O'BrUn. of 612 North 10th street, who' Is
60 years old. on the occasion of his 60th
visit to the 10th and Buttonwood streets
station as an unwilling guest ot the
police.

Magistrate Belcher recognized the man
as an (old offender, he Bald, when O'Brien
was charged with stealing coal from the
Philadelphia nnd Reading yards at 11th
and Callowhlll streets. O'Brien started
to tell the Magistrate that he needed the
coal to keep his family warm, but the
Magistrate said he remembered the story
perfectly and didn't care to listen to it
attain.

At this point the prisoner's wife, Mrs.,
Mary O'Brien, was brought forward on
the charge of vagrancy. She looked at
O'Brien and the latter looked at her,

"You here," they said. In unison,
Mrs. O'Brien was discharged and tho

Magistrate told O'Brien that he was
sentenced to three months "on general
principles."

PALMS, FERNS
And other plants for Thanksgiving decoration

Beautiful Fern &Jardiniere,$l, 00
J"ern Dishes Refilled, 50c to $1,00
Cyclamen Plants in bloom; 35c and 75c ea.
Large Ferns 50c to $3.00 each
Small Ferns 15c each; dor., $1.25

POP CORN 10c lb.; 3 lbs., 25c
' POPPERS- - 15c and 25c each

MichelM&518

HAIL TO GAMBRINUSi BREWS
OF VATERLAND AGAIN ON TAP

Importers Establish "Coll" by Way
of Copenhagen.

WASHINGTON, Nov. and
Wunburger brews, Imported from Ger-

many and not from St LoMIs, Cincinnati
or Milwaukee', aro flowing afresh in the
United States after an Interruption of
several months because of tho war.

Importers havo succeeded in establishing
n. safe route for bringing the beer to the
United States from Germany by way of
Copenhagen. The first shipment arrived
here yesterday. The tapping of the first
kegs will be celebrated tonight In many
Gorman restaurants, which have been
sorvlng American "Imported"' beer since
tho war closed the genulno German brew
spigot.

DOOM OF WARSHIPS

SEEN IN LATEST OF

SUBMARINE TYPES

Dreadnoughts, Even of Most

Powerful Build, Cannot

Cope With Hidden Foe

Able to Take Long Cruise.

By A NAVAL EXPERT
KEW YORK, Nov. 2t.-- The sinking of

thn British superdrendnought Audacious
by the oxploslon of a Whitehead torpedo

fired from a submnrlne only confirms my

herctoforo published statements thnt no

surfneo vessel can wlthstnnd tho attack
of a Whitehead torpedo or mine, it nlso
proves that tho maintenance of a cIorc

blockade of one country's ports by
Is impossible. It further proves

that It wilt bo Impossible for Kngland or
any other country longer to claim to be
"mistress of tho seas," because subma-
rine boats aro rapidly being developed
with sujfficlent rndlus of action to chnso
and attack battleships on tho high seas.

I think the report that the submarine
which sank the Audacious was accom-
panied by n mother ship was an error. If
the Germans have In commission some of
their 1912 or 1913 authorized class ot sub-

marines they could rendlly have mndo a
cruise ns far as Lough Swllly and return
without n mother ship. Our Intest boats
of about the same size have a radius of
action of over 6000 miles at a speed of
It knots. A vessel o this typo would
therefore bo nblo to stenm from any of
tho Gcrmnn ports nnd talto up a posi-

tion off any harbor or base which the
English might establish, either on the
English Channel or on the west coast of
Englnnd or Scotland.

If these vessels are fitted with anchors
so they could romaln at nnohor In a
buoyant condition, or with cushioned bot-
tom wheels so they can He at rest or
navigate on tho bottom, they could have
renched Lough Swllly and have remained
on station for a month at a tlmo If neces-
sary, awaiting opportunity to get within
sufficient close range to fire their torpe-
does.

I learned several months before war
was declared that Krupp had a large
number of Diesel engines under construc-
tion (over 60), some of them of largo size.
This would lndlcato that 30 or more sub-

marines wero then rapidly nearlng com-
pletion.

I therefore have no doubt that from
now on we will continue to hear of the
loss of England's capital ships unless
they withdraw them into land locked har-
bors or keep them far away from tho
coast lines where thoy cannot bo located
by the Germans.

The only thing1 England enn do Is to fit
hor own submarines with bottom wheels,
anchor weights nnd mine detectors and
evading apparatus and mnko good Win-
ston Churchill's threat "to dig tho Ger-

mans out" or keep off tho German har-
bors and keep their capital ships also
bottled up.

It appears the Germans, who arc the
great national students of new methods
of warfare, are rapidly getting Into the
position to carry out their desire as ex-

pressed to mo by Admiral von Tlrpltz
several years ago at tho time I submitted
to them plans of the first cruiser typo of
submarine. The Admiral told me that
thoy wero more Interested In boats for
offensive purposes against a foreign coun-
try than they wero In the defensive class.

At that time the failure to get a satis-
factory engine prevented the construction
of such large vessels, but that difficulty Is
being rapidly overcome, and I expect
within the noxt two years we will be able
to build submarines equaling or exceed-
ing battleship speed and radius of action.
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TURKS, REPULSED,

CHASED BY BRITISH

FROM PERSIAN GULF

Basra Held by Pursuers in

Rapid Campaign Along
Shat-el-Ar- ab River
Turks Claim Seizure of

Russian Post.

LONDON, Nov. 21. The Turks are In

flight along the Shat-el-Ara- from the
head of tho Persian gulf, with tho British
pursuing.

An official communication from Lord
Crewe, Secretary for India, wns made
public last night dealing with the opera-

tions on the Perslnn gulf.
"Tho recent operations In tho Persian

gulf have been crowned with even' greater
and more rapid success than wns '.(inllcl-pale- d

nftcr the signal defeat Inflicted'
upon the Turkish forces on November 16

and 17," tho statement says. "The latter,
abandoning all further resistance "here,
fled, leaving eight guns nnd many wound-
ed In our hands, Tho vails of Basra and
Bagdud accompanied tho defeated Turkish
forces In their flight up the Tigris River.

"Basra (a river port on tho Shat-el-Ara-

60 miles from the Perslnn gulf) was
occupied on tho 21st Instant by our naval
and land forces. All the British In Basra
are reported safe."

Official reports glvon out In Constanti-
nople nnd reaching here today from Ber-
lin relate the continued successful Turk-
ish advance upon Bntum, tho Russian
port on tho Black Sea.

All the territory between tho Turko-Russia- n

border nnd the River Chursk Is
In Turkish hands, while a Turkish force
In the southern part of this territory has
taken Artvln. The Turks declnro that tho
English losses ot Shatt-El-Ara- b amounted
to 760 dead nnd several thousand wound-
ed, according to tho Constantinople state-
ment.

Artvln, Trnnscauonsla, Is in tho gov-
ernment of Kutnls, .11 miles southeast of
Bntum. It nns a population of about
10,00).

RUSSIANS DRIVE TURKS
ON TOWARD EZERUM

Pctrogrnd Reports Successes In Ar-

menian Campaign.
PETROGRAD, Nov. 21.

Russian successes over tho Turkish are
reported In nn ofllcial announcement from
tho commander of the Czar's army In

the Caucasus received here. It was as
follows:

"On November 22 In tho direction of
Erzerum advnnco parties of tho Russian
forces continued to rcpulso the Turks.
After defeating somo columns, wo cap-

tured a number of ammunition caissons
and a wagon train bearing ammunition.
South of Kara-Klllls- sa and Alaschgerd
thore were engagements favorable to us.
Our troops operating In various directions
against tho Kurds havo been reinforced.
The regulnr troops at Aserbeldjan de-

feated the Turks In the region of the
Khauessur Heights .and also In the hills
lending from DUman to Kotour. Part of
the Turkish artillery wns captured."

LIBAU AGAIN SHELLED

German Fleot Wrecks Populous Sec-

tion of Baltic Port.
PETROGRAD, Nov. 24.

An official statement today announces
tho second bombardment of the port of
Llbau, on the Baltic, by the German
fleet.

"The Germans mado a special target of
tho most populous and open parts of the
town," tho statement declares. "A great
number of peaceable Inhabitants, a ma-
jority of whom were women and children,
were victims of tho bombardment."

More than 200 civilians were killed in
tho second bombardment, according to
advices received from 'the commandant
of the port.

Llbau was bombarded oil November 17

by cruisers of tho German Baltic fleet.

100 BOER REBELS CAPTURED
CAPETOWN, South ' Africa. Nov. 21.

An official dispatch from Pretoria an-
nounces the capture of 100 more Boer
rebels, including Commandant Jordaan
nnd four other officers.
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"Some" stock record
In one'of Boston's subutbs is the headquarters
of a manufacturing concern that does busi-
ness in almost every civilized country on the
face of the globe.
They make machines. The machines break

' "down once in a while, or a part wears out.
A new part must be supplied quick
And 'so this concern keeps in stock, in its
various supply depots, about 100,000 dupli-
cate parts.
To keep track of these parts how many came
In how many went out where when to
whom used to be a good deal of a job,

?' There's no trouble, nowadays. Records are
kept on Library Bureau perpetual stock
record cards,
Our booklet, "Perpetual Stock Records,"

, Bhows. how the L. B. method is used by
manufacturers of textiles, by publishers,
lumber dealers, manufacturers of shoes,
department stores, street railways, etc. Free I

Lfbraryureau
Mtquftctiuias; distributors of

Card and (illng systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steel.
910 Chestnut St, Philadelphia

24, 1914.

WAR MOVES FIND RUSSLANS

CLOSING IN ON CRACOW

Diversion JnymfDcsp,t GaUm FroCzar's Oupat,onDrive on Warsaw,
' from Three D.retl.ons.Steadilygrosses

t ' " .... r. ,...,. rein.

By NEW YORK TRIBUNE GRIT0

Tho drive o General von Hlndenburg

nt the Bueslan forces between the Vistula

and the Warthe rivers has diverted at-

tention from the steady progress Of the
Russian oeeupatlon ot middle and west- -

ern- Gnlleln. The first Russian advance
nftcr the evacuation or L,emoerB "'"enpture of Jaroslav penetrated m'aaie
Oallcla almost to the line of tho Wlstok
Blver. Tho country to the west ana
southwest of Przemysl up to the Carpa-

thian Mountains wns occupied, several of
the Carpathian passes were selied and
advance ffUards of Cossacks made their
way throuah the mountains to tho great
plain of Hungary,

That wah tho situation about the end
of September. Then the Gcrman'Austro- -
ttiiMi.nllnn nttnrtmvr nn 4tiA Pflfttfm front
Rot tinder way. The reorganised Austro-Hungarl-

forces moved eastward from
behind the Wistok Blver and not onjy re-

took Jaroslav nnd relieved Przemysl, but
also spread far to the southeast and at-

tacked th'e Ilusslana on the line from
Sambor to Stry. An nrmy under General
Victor Dankl nlso crossed tho Vistula
Itlvcr Into southwestern Poland and op-

erated In conjunction with General von
HlndenburB'a armies against Ivangorod.

The collapse of the Polish Invasion about
tho end of October compelled a quick re-

tirement of tho Austro-IIungarla- n armies
In middle and eastern Gallcla. The Bus-sla-

have retnken the Uzsok Pass and
havo occupied tho lino of railroad run-
ning" parallel with tho Carpathian rango
as far west as Ncu Sandcc, This town
Is on the Donnjco Blver, close to the
mountains, nnd only about 45 miles south-ca- st

of Cracow.
Ncu Sandcc .was for many weekB the

headquarters of the Austro-IIungarla- n

General Staff. Now It Is in Russian hands
nnd tho General StnfT headquarters Is
probably In or near Cracow.

Tho Russian campaign against the
ancient Polish cnpitnl on the Upper Vis-

tula Is therefore taking a very deflnlto
shape, In splto of tho pressure brought
to bonr by von Hlndenburg on tho Rus-
sian nrmles 130 miles north In the region
between Plock nnd Lodz. Tho Russians
are evidently planning an ndvance north-
west from Ncu Sandcc, ono directly west
from Tarnow nnd one southwest out of
Poland. They aro also still fighting at
Czunstoobrwa, near tho Slleslnn border,
nnd a victory there would cuablo them to
move straight south and Invest Cracow
from tho renr.

A great success by General von Hlnden-
burg In tho north would, of course, de-

lay tho Investment of Cracow, If von
Hlndenburg can again threaten Warsaw,
after defeating tho Russian right wing,
tho Russjun ccntro In Poland Will havo
to withdrnw nnd the ndvance In Gallcla
will Btop. The German public Is banking
heavily on von HlndenbUrg'a otratcsy
and his energy ns a fighter.

The Russians havo held Lemberg for
nearly three months and their- - armies
are now lighting nt points 150 to 200 miles
west of Lemberg. It Is logical to risk
the prediction that the' evacuation of
Cracow is only n question of time.

Both sides aro claiming success In the
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fighting- In Potand. if tne
Cracow will be put in great peril, since

the ground hns already been
three quarters for an investment
Germans nnd win

will still remain to be determined Whether
and the SanVistulathey can cross the

and restore to Francis Joseph Gallcla

lost capital, often described In tho Vien-

nese newspapers one of the chief

pearls In the Duat Monarchy's crown.

By TRBDERICK RENNET
PETROGRAD. Nov. 2i.-- The Germans

have abandoned their main purpose of
pressing the Russians along the hanks ot
the Bzurn. Toward their own nrtlllery
positions along tho frontier soUthwftnl
from Kallss the Germans now are on tne
defensive.

It learned that new German army
under the cavalry leader, General von
Makkenscn, has been brought to help
General von Hlndenburg In the crucial
struggle, Makkenscn's army comprises

nrmy corps,
great battle which will decldo the fate

of East Prussia rapidly developing.
German cnvnlry suffered disaster at ten

In attempting to strike tho right
flank of the Russian forces moving aerosa
tho Masurian Lakes. The Germans now
aro concentrating nil their strength on
the claborato position the region of
Bnrkehmen, south of Insterburg.

"Thoso Inl.nbltnnts who ftave not fled
westward hnve beon employed under Gor
man sappers preparing siege position
with solid emplacement for heavy can-

non. Telegrams from Irkutsk, 81berin(
announce that trains with German nnd
Austrian oftlcer prisoners nro now passing
eastward dally to Settlements In Trans-baik- nl

territory. Owing to disciplinary
troubles only Austrlnns- are nllowcd to
tnko exercise on the platforms at stopping
places. The Germann are locked In.

Heroism Without Effort
Speaking of the sons, "It'fi Long. Lon

Way to Tipperary." tho copyboy says ho'd
rather ho the man who wroto than,
the poor geek who walked It. Buffalo
Express.

Buy yonr
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pend absolutely on tho finest
quality in the world, and save
some money besides.
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comfort. Wrist length, full
six inches from the base of
the thumb, lined throughout.
Wrist securely fastened with
small strap and clasp.
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most Woman's warm glove for winter
Made of Russian Kassan Cape,- - of fym grain skins,

adapted to withstand hard usage and cold weather.
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Price
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Per Pair
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